
THE
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
JOSEPH S. & A. E. MORRISON. Attor-f'.JMTlL*w, Offl» No. 143 Fourth direct, betweenBmlthfoiid and Grant Pittsburgh.pa. . . my24
T W. HALL, Attorney at Law. “Bako-s!L&^?is?llditxs *'

B ortsA between Fourth andDiamond Alley, auSO-wlyT

:H°?Sg; PIuIJJpS. Attorney itte.
rjOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law-Ase^n^te a Qrant

JAMES J.KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Foarthatract, neatGnat. Kttrtmrgh. JtlfraiyV

J^SANCISC.FLANEGIN^AttorneyotLaw,. No. 170 Tbnrtlutrat. PUtahargh.- -
.

TASPER U; BRADY, Attorney at Law,•JNo.89 JUth itrictiPittsburgh.

17* J. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Olfi-r,
JLJ.a corner of Thirdand Syvamore streets, Ctaf-ito

BANKERS AND BROKEK
..joesr'n icsiivxa

WILKINS & GO.,
.. : croccmota to a. uimraa co->BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,

HO. 71 FOURTH STREET. PITTSBURGH-

IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
and Broken throughout the country, daringthe tut

sixmonths, weare satisfied thatlaalmost trtrr Insttnoetheir trouble* haTe grown oatofa departure from theirlegitimate bathings,and we thorefora take occasion toa»
tore thepublic, inadvance, that no speculaUtma laey stocks," otother ‘outside operation*” shall tempt usfrom the strict and legitimate fineofoar basinets, believ-
ingthat In aToldlngallsuch investments. we shall not
oalv beuetterable toserve our customer* andencore theirsafety, bat that in adopting sucha course we shall pro-
noUour own ultimatebenefit, tefl WILKIXijjA 00. •

fJMERNAN A CO.. Bankers and Exchange
95 Wood street, corner or DiamondAlley,

-AjPßuy andsell Bank Notesand Coin. Discount TimeExchange,and Promissory Notes; make Collections Inalltheprincipalcities of the Union; Receive Deposits on callandonInterest,and pire their prompt attention toall oth-er matters sppertainisg toa Broker's business.Exchangeconstantly for sale. mhffS-ly
auxs naox jtotxxcs «■«»«
IT RAMER A KAHM, Bankers and Ex-IV. change Brokers. Bayand sell Gold and Silver and
Bank Notes, negotiateloans on Real Estate or St&k Seen-.ritieapurehaee Promissory Not«,.aad Time- Billson £ut
and West. Boy and sell Stocks on Commission. Collee-:
tions made on all points In the Union. . iMHm corner of
Thirdand Wood streets, directly opposite!the SL Charles
Hotel. -myl-ly
WtTDULLX PiLMX..™ JOSHTI C. BAM.
'DALHER, HANNA A Co., Successors to
JL nanny, Hanna*Ccr,Bankers, Exchange Brokers and
dealers in Foreign andDomestic Exchange, Oerttflcatee ofDeposit,Bank Notes,and Spede—N.W corner ofWood andThird streets. CurrentMoney received on Deposit Sight
Checks forsale,and collectionsmade on nearly all prind-
paLpointaof the UnitMStates.
„

The hlghoet premium paid for Foreign and AmericanGold.
Advancee made on oonrigomsnta of Produce, shipped

;ea*ton liberal terms.
wm. h. traxiAga. — , -j h. w*TaT.
*IN7M. H. WILLIAMS A Co., Bankers and
If ExchangeBrokers, North East corner of Wood and

Third streets, Pittsburgh. .
- All transactions made on liberal terms, and collections
promptlyattended to. . jafrly

N HOLMES A SON, Dealers in Foreign
• aad Dcmcstlcßniiof Exchange, Certificates ofDe-

posit*,Raww Notes and Speda, No.©.Market street. Pitts-
burgh. £3" Collections made on all the principaldues
ttuoughoatthe United States,

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L/%EAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

a 78 Fourthstreet, Apollo Bufldlhgs.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner,successor to Darison A Agoew, No. f (Market

street, norFourth, Pittsburgh,Pa.

ENRY S. BOSWOP.TH, Bookseller and
Dealer In Stattowvy, An, No. S 3 Marketstreet neariamond. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ITAY A 00., Booksellers and Stationers,
JJV No. && Wood street, next door to the corner ofThird.Pittsburgh, Pa. School end law books acmytantlyftn hand.

COMMISSION &C.
J. W. BUTLEB & CO’

VORWARDINQ & COMMISSION HER-
JL CHANT 9 and Dealers inall kJodiief PittsburghMan-
ufactureArticles,LeadttpoandSheet Lead, No, 97 First
Street. Pittsburgh. aaMyd’M

4 A A. M’BANE, Commission and For-
* warding Merchants, dealers In .Wool and Prodnoe
•Ur; also. Pittsburgh Mauufocturcti No. 114. Second

street. Httsbnrgh. ■ ‘ - aj&ly’SJ
10BT. aCHT»o« ‘ ---.e»»Tn 8. KOIXSQS
"D ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
JLI/« Produoe Dealere,and Oommiirion Merchants. No.255 liberty street. Pittsburgh. jalO
»f«lXßf»Hi«nmni , . , , httiWiti fOXSTTB
SPRINGER HARBAUGU& CO., (Succcs-
Cj aoce to S. Harbaueh.) Commlslctt and forwarding
Merchants; Dealer* in Wool and Producegrncrally, Noe.
14bRrxt and 116 Second streets. Pittabiirgh.Pa. ap3-Iy
A- A.RIXPT r. JPXO
TTARDY. JONES & C0M Successors to

-11’ ATWOOD. JONES A Commission and forward*,tag Merchants, Dealers inPittsburgh MaKsfoetoredGoods,
fitUbtagh. ’ '

nLCERCEBAcANIEIX), General Commit*
~if l. etas: Merchant*, PhOadelphi*. Liberal advance*
m*ae on agudgnzieaU ol Prodnoe groerallj. . jalT;y. _

JOES „TT JC:,3 Vo^a.TOHN-WATT & CO,, Wlolesale Groeers,
•V Oommlsslon Stsrthant*, and Dealers in Produce and
Pittsburgh Maanfartarea, No, soft LUnitr Pittsburgh

JB. CANFIELD, lato of WorTen, Ohio,
w Commlselanasd Ferwardlng Msrehant,and Whole--

aaie Dealer In Western Reserve Cheese. Butter, Pot .and
Paari Asb* and WesternProduce generally. Water street,
between Smithfluigand Wood. Pittsburgh.

- tscous izmx, sa. thomas imu, n.
(Late offirm Robjjon, Little ACo.)

T LITTLE & CO., Wholcsalo Orocern,
• Prodnsaand Cotamlsioti Merchants,and Dealer* In

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Nfc 112 Second stmt, PIU»-
bergh. -

yal^fi.

CHEESE' WAREHOUSE—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwardingand Commission Merebact r ad

swaier in Cheese. Batter, Lake Fish and Pxodnee gesrrrdy
SS Wood street, above Water,Pittsbqrgh r. .;rl_
-170 N BONNHOBST & MURPHY, Wnola-

T tale Grocers and Commlaabm Merchants, and Dealers
In Pittsburgh Manumcturea, Bo 00 Water itryt-j Pltl*
burgh. Pa. -

rpHOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
1 laFtenwand AmericanWall Paper. 80. C 6 Market

and Fcnrthstreet, Pittsburgh.

air McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
if # al* aad Retail Dealer fnCarpetinjL Floor 00

•Cloths, Matting,Table and Piano Coma, Window UtadM
Steam Boat vvtmwtiwft,Be. 112 Market street. .

MORRIS A PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tallGrocca,on ths Eastern tided tne Diamond.
argfa, Pn.

WTSL* M. SHAW, Commission Por-
Vy* warding merchant. No, 73Walnut ft*,Cincinnati,

T. S. Dugan A eo^Tweed ASlbley.Carpen-
ter AFord, Cincinnati;Murphy ACrafts, New Orleans; A.
Culbertson, Pittsburgh;Triplett, HeFaden A fit. Louis.

oc4-flmd • • ■
DRY GOODS.

TJIRANK VAN GORDER, Dealor in Trim-
F: Inga,Hosiery andOterea;l«oa Goods, lh&hfUlderies.£ci Gant's. FnrnJjfalsgOoodsaadFancy artletec a fullari

enrtmmt of which can always behad atNo; 83, center uf
Market street and the Diamond.Pittsburgh.Pa. apU-ly
a. a. auseir a co> u anraoxt a ca, n. tos*.

AA. MASON A Wholesale andRetail
• Dealersln Faneyand BtaplsDry Goods, 25 Fifth
t, .Pittsburgh. . • • .

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and Retail DryGoods Merchants, corner Fourthand
drcst. Plttebarch. -" . ~

GROCERS.
i^».'*oon*—— f. Boons

BOONE, HARBATJGH & BOONE,
rtENEBALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
IX Deaim to Wool, Flow, ProdneeandProvisions, No
3»l»orth Waterstreet, Philadelphia.

HABBAUtfH & BOONES,
TTO-RW ARDIN G COMMISSION HER
JL CHANTS, Dealers InWool and Prodace of ell kinds

vmce.Mo. 2U Uhutr PItuburgh. Pa. ph27-~lrd.
DANIS. WAUAf-1-.-;—_^...— —AS. «ARD»ER.'

Wallace & Gardiner.
nUOLESALE DEALERS IKFloar./ProvisionH and ProduceGenerally,

N0,255 LIBERTY ST. Js3o*U
oaxsa -.-acaxar Mcarv.

DICKEY A CO., Wholesale Gro*
1 -eeraCommlssloß Merchsnts,and DeaUrs in Prodnae,

No. 80 Water street, and C 3 Front street, Pittsburgh.
John yt0r0...-....~..«iC8A»»rum>—'. wraxomois.

TOHNFLOYD A CO., Wholesale Grocers
#1 kQdCommtfriODMerchants,Na.l73Woodand 291 Lib*
'SystrcvttPßtsbarch. ■: « . I*lo

TJOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocor, Keo-

jold torlbreMh,j
oum nuenoM— —.....gi50. **. .

g\ BLACKBURN. A CO., -Wholesale OfO-
-1. P* cem, Boat Fornlaber*. tad Dealers'ln ProdawtndnuivursblUenaßtarec Oil*. Fitch tad Oakum always
on hand tt their Warehouse, lilWater itmt, Pitttfrarga.'

, mpl2?:..

JODS K’QIU n*nn. jPoill.

M'GILLS k ROB, Wholesale Grocers ana
Menhants, Ho. 19*Liberty itmtPltt»

. •
~ ■ ;

wyimt.w : —’ a COSQUAVS,
».a.,wooßwi» u -^JutwraamuT,

. . -
AVUDIIDiUi

• _ -

117It BAGALEY k CO., Wholesale Oro-
: y y oers. Sot IS todSO Wood street. Pittsburgh.

HTTLLIASI a. M’CLURG,' Grocernnd
W InDmlsr,eam*zof Wood ul tinhiU~U.hu

always ca handa Urge amurtmantebeieaGTt«rl*sand
fiat Teas •• ForeignPruitttad Nutt, Wholesale and BetaO.
Dmlem sappUedon the knmst.terms, ; , . r;v-
TTOBKKT DALAKLL 4 CO., Wholesalo
-1X» Oroeers, Ootnndtrion Merchants,'DeaWrelriTrediH*
*t?tt»bnnrtc Manufacture!. • Ho. 283 Liberty street,

: »

n ; .TP* ~■- ■— jrctKPtm ;\V . McCANDLESS,’-successor* to
i; P-WkkvWholesale Propers, Fereardlngtad

W5™ 1 lnIron, N»U«. Glut, Cot-

A CULBERTSON,Wholesale Urocor end
/1l» OoamtaJoa Merchant, In Produceand PltU-fiugShUnuftetumd-Articles, 19* Liberty street? Pitt*
rainn0Ta^y^....,..u.~..

ffimf
l>

TLOTO.T,-■ AB. FIOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Com*
09 Produco-RoundCestui BuiMlnga, fronting cn-Liberty, Wood, tad Sixth:streets, Pittsburgh. ... .. .

ww. xaoai*t,~a^—acoeouTt,
wilb. woodwax®,——oixro.baoaut,

fVDJ •, J - ■
T»AGALEY,WOODWAKD A COi; Whojo-

M”to■SlTOH^ifou£‘o°»^j'«S^SntulcTO6
;ssg®yrs^-- w; ■,.- r^-g?

-O'JA ;a;A

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

BCSISES9 • DIRECTORr. .
M. PBfmQILL * CO.’S ADVERTISING AGENCY

■> 132JUai.0traxrvNrrYou. .
~AzS „Vo. 10, SalttiraL, BocUm. ■P. * g&fe*

bothIn the United State*

•' ‘'Hungarian Wines.
.1*URCHARDABUEK, 22 South William

Jl3 *L,NewYork, nl» agentsof the Hungarian Wine
ExportingAMdrtatlon. hare constantlyon b*°d Measis
nod eisee,a Urge assottmentcftbemoet«Jeh»t«dewees
and drTtlsTarvTwiae*, rodand white.Tjr ToUl. ManeiU
Koeti, Soprani C<Bd«bar«)SimloU
Bskntor. Nanbergl, Bodu. COtaer) Bseklinrdi, Egri (Kr*
lanef) vIWL ofdllWxt teands.

WAURASTES tosspuregraps juices.
All orders promptly executed oa_l»Toraw« tains.
f«2l-3mf r - • -v. ; • '.' '. . .

NEW: YORK"ADVEETISEiIENTS.
The following Qxt oTßoidaeasFirms area urut t <r be*l
ndmost reliable is the- city ef-hew York. .

AOCORDBOS STBINGS, A*.
DRUNO,~WEISSENBORN A CO* (Hits 0.
13BranoA Importer*and Wholesale Dealnra In German,
FrenebandItalian Mtuieai Instrument*andBtritra. No.
IMaideahaa*. . • • jeia-td»3ra :

COTTOT3AIL' DUC&r. 1

TOSNCOLT’SStandard Cottea Sail Duck:
tf tt.o. BK4G« AOOvtio.7t Pine etrwt, New York,•ole agents. Cotton Can»aa tonerreral other mills: also.
O*NAttOHG’ftftrtntCloth! andCopper lioUsr*. Calico
and Satinet*Printer*. ■ nolb-tmy26'£A

• V:. DBT GOODS.
O OWEN,;HoNAMEE& CO. importers of13 Am*tteaa*a4l?-*»elgnSiikandFanerGt)ed*.ll2and
fIT Broadway. • • . - * upSO’Sb

F' COTTENET &CO., Importers ofFrench■Goods, Ko. 40 Bread ttreeh

E“ PSTEIN A HONIG, 100Liberty bL, and
105Cedarsh»eor.Trinity Place. Importers'of* Laces

-.nugoidertes. Bilks. Ac. - ' jsl2-timAap3l'&s

JAKES OWEN, 15 Broad St.; Importer of
Dre**Trimmings, Gimps and fringes. Silk Crarata,uw Mlttg and SilkGoods generally. taog3o*s6

Morn,- schlieper a haaraus, im-
porters ofGermanand Belgian Broad Cloth*.'Silks,

erica; An. No, 60 Exshangs Puce, - ,tap3iy&& .

PETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
GermanaudBwta DryGoods. Batins, VelTet* Wori-

ooa. Shawls, Woolens, Ac., No. £3 Braid street. New York.
seplMrtseVto • - -

£"1 B. HATCH A CO* 99 Chambers&trcot,
vy • 'lmporters of Gentlemen*’ FamishingGoods, and
Maonactaren OfShirts, Btocta.*c;- tang3T&&

TOHN-M. DAVIES, JONES 4 CO., Im-
•F portersofGentkmenFfarnlablncGoods,and Menn-
tartsren ofStocks, Shirts, Has, At, 22TYamn street.

ta»3CrBo
* -A CERTAIN REMEDY.

BSE the . Mexican Mustang liniment in
Rhenmitlem.-Braises. Baras, Sprains. Cats. -Piles

ores, ao effectual corefor an external complslnta ofman oranimal- 8. W. Westbrook,"originaloriginator end
proprietor,30*Broadway- N.-1.. ..

, JyafcfcjegM'
, pAGUBtttEQTTPBS. ;

T GURNET, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
O • and moet extend™ establishment in the UnitedStates. . sapl3-Xytaag> 31,&3

P DWABDS. SANFORD A CO.. ForeignEi Express,No. 30 Broadway. Goods and Package* Sr-
warded to and from all parts of the world. Agent in
Pittsburgh, Adame A 00. . s*l3*ly,t**ls‘6s

FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY BASKETS.
#'lllARLES ZINN FcO., 52Maiden Lane,
W Importer*of Firmdiahd German Fancy and TraTsl-

Ing Baskets, and aannlhctnrertof Canaand Colored WU-I ow rnrnitareaadJennr LindWorkstands. An
jy2»tjal7’Ssvv,

,- -MACHIKEBrAND MACHINE TOOLS.
4 NDBEW&tjrESOP.No. 67Knout.,New

xjL YorJuOpmmUsion.Merehjintafbrthesaloofallhinds
••■"ofganhinprtß -TooU and Cotton andWoolen Machinery,

ram.the boat makers. Exdoslre Agents for Lowell Ma-
htSEhcpav- - - - deaO-tmylfl’&S

rp PAPEB WAREHOUSE-

pTRtJ3:W. FIELD A Cliff street,
\_yimpoet<rs andWholeeale Dealers la Amcritan.Trepch.
German and English PAPERS, anderery deacrijstkm oi
Paper Manulbctnreratnatartals. tang3l’&s•

13UNCAN, LEWIS A BARTOW, No. 161
BFwiUhun street.—A gnatTartar of PAPER for Book*•ellora, Stationers,Printers, Bookbinders. Mmnfc-fawM,

aadTradesmen generally. ' • •• td<r&S

33EFIANCR SALAMANDER SAFES, A
B W Gaffin’*DeSsne*LoekeandCroesßan. .ROBERTM.'
PAtRICR.MannUetnrer. 192Pearl» tsp3o’ss

: TOYS AND FANCY GOODS. .

T AHLRORN A CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
•* «(nnstairs} and23 Liberty street, Importers ofTOYS
and FANCY. GOODS. . .. ; tdeSy&i

FLOORS AND CHIMNEY TOPS.

\|IDLER, COATES A TOULE, No. 279
jTMjWhrl ftreaL BoranstieTlle*, Girakirk Qilmney
TopsTßambers’ Metal*. Ac tangSf IS

WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, kc.
T H. 1 POILLON A C0„ ImpQru-',d 61

99 0 French Coach and Window Gliitt-*r' St Barday
*&»U:-;:-: ./ .tap3o,ft&.. . :•

‘ •! STRAW OOOnS-INM. .rpnos. "WHITE & C0.m,41 South23
I etxeet, PhDadelphl*—Splendid pgw erfrtUbiacnfr.

MewOoode LerniMMUmiwTwHeA wtrw*ti» -mitM*!*

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

tl! JAMES BUBB,
DfIMARKET and G ..Union ate., 3d door

noose, Pittsburgh,would Inform
of Ms • friends and tha pabUa. . generally, that he
has justros’d hitFall Stack of BootaandShoes in ail their
varieties.:- His Stock is one of thalargest ever opened In
thisdtrandembraces everything worn hr the of
Philadelphia*New York sad Barton, andhs trusts eaaact
failtopuanalL Orcatearehas been givenhs selactlnt
the choicest good*,ailcfwhich he warrants.lie alsocoatlnuek to Baauftcturc.a*herctoftre. all de-
scriptionsof Boots and Shoe*, and from his loop experi-
ence«fover 2D years inbuyfrnsesfn this dtrvis, be trasfv,
aeofideat guaranteethat thaae whoflnrorhim withtbrtr
patronage, will hefairly dealt with. - m\6r-

yYissolution of paktnership.—
19 Notice Is hereby given that thePartnwihlpherc-

totoreexistingunder the firm and style otKIKPKR A
KlHNEEhaabeendlsaolved. Thamannfsctiawot WATCQCRYSTALS win be carried on'as usual It theremainingpartner-! AU orders proapUr attended to.

: . PEI&B SXHXER, No.6B7Pennft*cdO • ■Bajardgtouß.Pittaoitrgh.
»- jagwema-:

— .n->-'j^mnw.._.r . n,|ll |f wapsa.
Excelsior Carnage Factory.

JOHNSTON,'BROTHERS A CO' prncti-
fcal Coach Makers,corner ofßebeeea andRaiment eta.

AlleghenyCltr.Pa.uaTO on hsndas&aremanufacturing
an exiesrtTs assortmentofCarriages,Koekawaya.Engfctr*,
BaggageCara, Ae* made Inalllheir rarlona style*, with
strict regard todurabilitysnfoeaatyoffinish, nstagtiv
aliocr wtrfc thebest JuniataIron aadEastern. Hickory.
Repair*attended to on the most reasonable terms. They
feel confidentthatall who mayfavor them with theirbat*
ronaga, will be perfectly satisfied,on trial,of theirwork-
TbePittsburghaad Manchester Omnlbnses part theTae-
torr every 16nmutsadnrtngthedar. - nc2s ••

FAHCy CHIKA STORE,
a wood smEET. Pittsburgh

JUST ImportedAnd sow open a fallassort-
meat • French and English QDt ana White China, GUt
end WhiteandColoredßtoae China; Common Ware sulta-
bleforeogntrr trade, selfrlm M-HODjaNBON.

WM. PAnnaoy.....-~Jr. itmu.
r A3TNA GLASS WOBKa
WH: DAVIDSON A CO-

ANT7FACTUKEBSand dealersliyiaK
1? 1 Bcttles» ;«hdall MnisafGreenand Flint nlsJswarr,Wincbw Glaa.de,—He.3Market ilnet,Pittsburgh, Pa,Particularattentionpaid to private moulds fir-bottles.

oofi-dly .

Ho. 56 Arch Scrtet, Tnaaaeip/aa,
Importers of 0. & L Gee’s tTmivaHed

NEEDLES.
. Agents forthe most Celebrated

WOOLRK TASKS, HOSIERY,MX&WO SRIRIB,
DBAWDRS.de.

JOSEPH CHAPMAN.
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL DtLAZJOt UT

IMPORTED CIGARS,
53 Market ttreei, Piiisbxtrgh,

fair . -»narth
PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
iwelow—STWEcra—alsxkt

BIOELOW & CO-t
; (Saeoaseoa to XL M. Bigelow,) ~

<BztS& DUjtomPSiLzr. ’
Pittsburgh, Penoa.

tfSOACHES,; CARRIAGES; PHOTONS,
\J BcggWf,and erarr deaeriptioaioV Fahey Vehicles
built tocrd9,and finished ina manner utsurpas-cd for
beautyof design,alsgsoee of finish, aklll ofworimahahlp
anddorcbillty ©t material*.

gyAil wnrs warranted. weg

Hagan &AUI,

SO. 91 Market at ,areclosing oat their en-
tire stock cfDry Goodsat an immensediscount from
redoes,preparatory topnrehasingthdrspring sup-

ply. We haw on hand a fine snortment or this fallowing
goods; Parsmern*. French Merinos/, Wool Delaines,
worstedPlaids,Madonna Ootb-Tamex Cloth, Bombazine*.
EnklUttChint*,|f_Bngil«hdo, Muslin of
Wridbpd with a great varietyof -Black
aadCokrcd Brocade Plaid and. Striped Dress Bilks, all ofwhWtwfUhesotaatagrsatsKrffioa. / j*2» ~

SALE—2BO acTcsof fand on. White
A -.Ort.Boftonul.aUß.ffnat Mc£cegpcrL.-Tha lanroxa.

a goodbouse and-Uni,

-!■
***

po7-tf I': / TIIOR.-WOODB. "S. 4th et.

PINE AND CEDAR WARE^SAMUEL
B3tOESES ksep* constantly oa handa cuod aA*ni.

Measures,Eto Md-Cherry Wash Boards?and another
hinds of wars Inhlslliw. •

. Also—6oBrtts Tubs, and I*s dasenßnckets.
Wamsomy Masonic HaQ, FI&h Mmt.Plttslmyb.Ffc

. an2i.-T •'•••. ■ •• •• . ; ..

f|NE HUNDRED AND EOBTIf, TUIHOV.V?TRMr.-ACDTaEEar. BOS: OOe.fcrtb.nl. «
Paras, MlUs, Hanufhetorfrt, Improved and Ualmprorw]

. Landa. city aad Country JUridsnesa. BnlldlngLot*. Aet
- also,, far nsgntUulhg colloctlng rent*, procuring
buifartipartner*,da* At - ‘ •

Persons haringproperty todl«poseof, and those wish-
ingto buy, will findit to tbetr advantage toeaQ at our
rffW."' ft!2

, Oaimge. for Sale.-, •
\ ffvHE aEdermgnednasjaßtrecdTe^Offß^
\ JL ftwatb*East, at Us CA&IA0B1 Mtuatcdnear-the Two MilsBun, between tro
\ . burgh * iAwreaeetilfa, % rplendld aamSientof-Vahleles

of aodwlil eoatlnns tg i euelre regnltr
Ir, nsw;and aeeopd-haad CARBXAGIC3, SULEESTbDO-otes, sen °n lbs very lowest terms for
earii. Hapng Jisd l wvlve yeaiwprartloe la th*Kalart*.

' ' toriua:

_kIJOOMN ELANNElS—Whito,ScarletVV BiCTtltow, PUto M4.TrtWruS.il la toBHlienrfctr..■- A. , OJ. 25. 6th .L
rno STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wonted"toBfcM Eorf. fcr,blch cub.

n !M. WESTEHVELT, VeneSan BUndX%b« klstinfwdnrtr. No, 138t Clairstmt, Pittsburgh.faaau -

..
; . ocS^Snd

P7TTSIWRGH: GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27, 1855.

NEW TORE ABVERHSEMEirrS. '
Proa VISSCHER £ SCORLtfS Getwral AdiertiatoaHouse, ho. 340 and 318 Broadway, NewYork, (late Vo. w

Nassau itmt.) ,

Straw Howera, &c.C< ASH purchasers aro solicited to examine
)OUT stock of

Preachriowors, Ac., to thatof any other similar house la the CUr. ’ UIWW w““
wo thillreceive, tho coming season. ncr steamers, andofonr (mn manufacture, thtflateststyla' ol BONNETS,Preach Plovers, Aa Ac~ which we o&f to CABS nnreha!•swat neatly wdacedwl» HoM*wn?csuttftlfl-SmY . m*CoJobttsUcor«.Wlin«m New York.

CASUItHJSIC &PUNO BTOBE
HORACE °V AT ERS,

No. 333 Broadway, Now tYorfc.OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Mtuio at Greatly Bednced Bates.■VrOTWITIISTANuINO tho'.aunbmationXa ofSlnateDmlanbitwpo, ft. rr!*s cf ncn-copj.rrghvmosie.ayaw«t thelntenwtsof naNWeomsotrrr ami

theirrefund toeitend to Hr. Watersthe «mrtes!esor thetrade! tie Is making immense sales—haTiat abundant evi-dence, thatbe has pablle countenanceanTrupport. inhisflrponrtfMi to the Great hlonopoly,and fca his e&rts to aid
Native Talent, tnd toadopt the National•Onrrvner 1 Illsstock ofAmerican and European Mosiit.UlnjTnenae and
the eatalocua ofhis own publication* is otw of theZamof
andbat tdtdedin the United States, - He-has abso inadaa Oreat Reduction in tbeUrieenoi mnoe.'MßlndrtiiiiariAMusical Instruments ofaS kyyU.
Piano*-fi*r»l7S, s2oomid*22s.lnteriortf ffowd oSw?and instrumentsas tmmg and as aurolA «• thnee B w,V

among them the telehrated modem fiS hX?!Watses’ Plano*and thejCrst premium Pi*km nf
T. UitnxßT ft Oo.’smake,{owners of rmppt l
Benond hand PianosatgraaihanKiiHr. mSefrom 140 to

fioo. MelmJeonpfrom jiMdifferentmsajmctorlca. inelnd.
og th-mUknovra 8.D.4H. W. Hgira'a*2odootu 322.ed.to the equal temperament.) <Ae test WtcSsfo thiflnited

States Woes «4i,SCO, *75, *lOO, *U5 lid$l5O, Smith’s DoubleRank Uelodeons £|n Each VNuno
and Xdadtftn guaranteed. The best teroFtn the trade,
eeboola,Ac; minor.cent, dlseount. to elergyman andChurches. All orderspromptly attended U. Makesenttoall partsofthe oouotry, post-paid,sttfienttaaedratee.Genera)and. srleet catalogues and KhMaleof nr!ace ofPianos forwardedtoany address free ofeharga. fog-saiT

A CARD. •
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MOBYHEUX BEIL™
IUPORTF.Ii ASD UAJiUPA (TOnRR OP

CLOAKS & MANT3CLLAS,
IlTOliW) respectfully inform, the trado
T * that hl» Importedand mandfantawdStrleiifor the

SprlnjrTrade will be ready for lnjpectkm q&tna IDthofFebruary. •

He. LebuttbeettZy Mantilla marchant from New Yorkwho U peteonally rieltlngC&rta th-f Muon, our nsaaona-blyasaertthat ba will hare later and Oore varied atrlMthan any booM in the trade. ' \
J3“The notice ofdealer* U called totheftm. and tlurcay rely qpon erwrr attention.
HOH RT.rwß'Rtmrgwfl & CO.,

WHOLESALEDRUGGISTS,
MSIT tosk, Yt •

i7awrtmcvtJ to JVo. 170 IFSfam ft-, eor&Betkman,
IMPORTING the leading Drndl from theirI orixlaal niHuti, both InEarowandEt« Indies, andi&o Freoeh and English CTumleaii, I'erftunorT, Tooth.Nailand llalrBrushes, llalrOlore* andfitraj*. ParUaaa

Trieste Sponges, Corti,Boftp*,*eu*e-thrjr offer them on
themostruinnablfl terms. Orders either m tenon,or br
mil, will recoin theirbest attention. ”

ALPERME3L
.1 J. Donaldson, Alderman.

SFFICE, corner of Penn and Sfc.‘(Jlalr eta.,
rttUburnh. All bustoftw (0 the offlr*of
•man will be promptly *ttroa*l to, V to-lyC

Patrick' McKenna.ALfiERMAA' OF THE THIRD. WARD.

OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,
(fcnnarlrocenplal by. AltUruanLewis.) vherv iH

bQAinwwptrUUppgtoUwoOevof AldermangndJustice
oftna I'esc* wtfl be promptly attended to. ' hSAa

MISCELLANEOUS,
STEWART & KILGORE,

UAN'crAcronKßaov ~

COOKING, HEATING,
FANCY STOViES.

, GRATES, FENDERS,'
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings o.

- all kinds. ‘ t
OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,

No. 2G7 Liberty St., corner of Hand.
PITTSBURGH, PAi

’ HARDWABBFORH
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

R. T. Leech, Jr., V
«o. isi wood sTxmr. PirrsovKhi.
Cloths, laccs,Dtnulii, Mom. IV#r tUir /MAxleSTVanOpl^Ae.,**.

A. A. HARDY,'
fbaenenc* ton»f.tr.Joom A CoJrCOVUISSIOX AXD nti\TAHDLXQ VekaiAXT:Agent of the Maduon.ond IndhuapolU *

RAILROAD, • f
No.Bo Water st,.Pittsburgh, Pa.

J»»-trd ■*
; . •*

ROBERT H.
VTW . LIVERYAWSALK

STABLE, Xf&jSfr-
Vomer Diamond ttrtti and Cherry Ju/rjr,

apii-tf PtTTbßtntilH. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH STREET. AItOVK SkVKNTU STREET,

PIIIL AD EL PII IA.
H. S. DENSON, Pboprutdb.

s&Pnct of ffeonf, |IJOpcrdiyj*
May 3. ISM—lrd

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
DnJer taPUIn, Ftewd tnd Dieontlr* Uirrinn .'a W Wood ntlibarsh.BoU As*ntoftb«ret«lrrtt*il cukDafiKtam.

eoarl A On- vS Puli. mbo-&3
«AKIa FASUiONSPORLAUfES’DREsS.1 K&—The P»ri*h.F*AhfaD*fc#JUNE, direct per aUmew't
WUj u* on ■!< on tn» litproximohr

• . • MllS. I*S. WILSON,jeCTtf y«.WIW Nan, ibow Ilmjitwri.
*• Ktxn..———*L r. Jtrun nrr mw»hl

KTER, JONES & CO.
PROPRIETORS

KTEH'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
■|?OHWARDING AND COMMISSION
J. MKRCUANTa, GCiU Buto, S«T*ath itreat, PUt*-
burcn. Pu

Bmuq. Lxrd. UH (HI, >Ua Pork, H.O. lUbu.KW* «-to* xml No. 1g*Jt.Anthrmcil# mnd tieoteb Plsr Itod, BoUtstBflek sod CUT. Aatbraeitt Coal. Ac. myjj

BANKING- HOUSES
JOHN T*HOGG:

«kw Tcmir,
Wn a BOOTH 3D HT. PHILADELPHIA, 1PITreBOROir, ALLEOHKNY COl i

BHOWWBTTLtK, -i -

. I»*jx>riurecdT»ullrtKOTißUni*3i,Dtaftr lwtA&deoUcetad, Baa* NotM and Fpoele bought
Stock*, Notes and other SecnrlUn* fought amoommUdon, Con-wpcndene*and eollecUouiaor
< no2SHf

MOSES F. EATO&, No, 19Sixth *t., acent

ltoar/eBoeX Drilling Machioe*. k

Copeland’* Pt*tioo*ryandPortableSaw MIHk
CravtortT* Steam andWats* Qnaa**, and
Grlfflth'* Wrought IronKalboadCbatrMarbfdea;
There articles have been examined by practical mechan-

letand machtnlsta, aadprououßccdgqpwdortaan vinimHe la aimauthorised to Mil Eight* to mat* *nd randtheee artiebw la anr partat the country.
JU ha*also for sal* bet-ptesaedNotU and Waahm.andflal*h«Jßr*»aW«rk.: ■n* 1* alsoprepared to taka Agenda* for tb* tala of oth-er patentednight* aad new Invention*, and rfr# to tbabusiness faithful and constant attention
lierefers to the'followlng
_ CABD.-The soheerlbersbar* tongbeen acquainted with MrMooes v. Baton, aad haveno habitation is recommending.Sfe£S7J^w .^^fi&tS33&s&i(S!

In whose exertion* every rtllanoe mar N> n!aa«]-
Neville B. Craig, .W.Eoblnaon/Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr„ JohnGraham,
W. 11.tenor, n.Chlld*AOo,Jam«Wo«L N. llohsst A Bona,

, P.ILFriend, Kramer a ftahm,F. Wwt ' L. R.Llvlngrtonl .•
K>?ffP WUllam F. Johnston.Wfluarn Phillips, t -Andrew Fnltan.

_A. W. Loomis. | Wilson McCandle**.
, Pirmwwß, November27th. IAM ,

Fall and 'Winter Good*.
EDMOND

-

WATTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR, -

185 LIBERTY STREET. •

JHAVE now on hand a large Stook ofFall

KVshStsSES7wf^ay^a^«rteJsig^as-
abletenns. aod tPtnl* - ‘

CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, &c,WhTCIrINTOOK A BROS,art now poll-
•lagoff theireatlreetoek of Carpeting,oo Cloth*.«c, tor cash, at prices lowerthan jrer cftbrrTjn the wesEw”

-! ■ ■\:-'*£EgfcS&3g^With a'foll assortment ofall artlcleii genswOiv ksntlh acarnetwarehouse. .....
.. rr**

‘ Persons vlshlnff to fhmlih Btoajnboat*, ITonise nr fIA.til*will do well tocall now, a* Mvbts»te?tomeekgreatbargains. Eeaemberthaplace,No.-JiaMarketetlnear Llbertr. ■ ~ ■
WM. A. IRWIN’S '

BEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front

SAIFET fif OLD,
aim roamm*w. orroem saoroas miM iuwro*.ANUFACTURE all kinds cSPStSTSufear

/LEATHER. -

FRITZ, ÜBNDBX & CO
! N». M.jybrth THIRD Strict, PRUU’TiAVvoboccolvl inna,»nd imtortm Tte fßunantSiTjunm

SX?**1"" ln BED “d OAK SOLE LEATirtu IS
■■ fem-iTJ. .

i2ffias(S^iSr2i?g?fe'^£
I
to'feii.assßasrißaaMttSriS.^

Wifonn Berio*- for

~,■£. ■ " F«s^4^rSrußSoj.':

AGENCIES.
S. enrnava*.-, l-a. V CQTOSXM

S. CUTHBEET & SON, .
GENERAL COMMISSION. AGENTS, for
IjT the and purcbaiw of Beal Estate, Collection of
Renta, NegotiatingLoaoa, on Bonds. Mortgagee, £&, No.
140Thlrd«ti»Pltt«mrgh7ra. - . . ap3-ly.

MichiganGeneral Commissionand Collec-
tionAgency Office,

~CSOR the collection of Homo,and ForeignJr MercantileandallotherMoney claims, in Michigan
ana adjacentStates, Investmentand Payment of Moneys,
paymentofTaxe*. Pnrehaee and Bale ofßeal Estate sadBtockaaadittsuranceAconta.-

PELTIEBAANDERSONJktroIt, Mkhjgan. ■RrfbmcainPttUbursh'-Mean*.Kramer ARahm, Bank-•np-white A ok;‘Gazette Ofioei Lorenx, Stewart &Co„
Merchants.'- •*

- WaifTXp—Two Agencies or Michigan from respectable
fnaaranoe.Companies. . mxld-lrd
A USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,J\. Stock, Merchandise and BIU Broker.- e9ca No. 92

‘Fourth street, above Wood. Boilnera promptly attended
to. . jyfl^ly

S" AMOEL L: MARSHHLL, Secretary Citi-
mu’rthanrasm o>mpany,'V4 Water street

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
• ranee Co„ 92 Water street

JGARDINERCOFFIN*, Agcntfor Franklin
• fire Insnranee Company, northeast comer of Wbod

and Third meets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agont for Delaworo Mu-
• tual InsuranceCompany. 42 Waterstreet .

MUSIC, &C.
TOHNH. MELLOR,Dealer In Piano Fcrtes,
if Malicand Mllical Toetraments, School Books, and
BtatlontuT. Bole agent for Chlekerlna** Plano Forte, for
WesternPmuytrania—No.81 Wood street

TTENRY K LEBER, Dealer in Mosio, Ma-
I I steal Instmnunta,and Importer of Italian Strings,

Boleagent for Nnnns A Clark’s grand and wioam Planoe,
with Coleman’s Atulean Attachment Also
Pianos. K

DRUGGISTS.

«JOHN ILAFT, (successor to Jaa. M-Guf-
fey.) Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Dealer la

uta. Oils, Dyestuffs, Ac., 141 Wood street 3 doom below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. Regular Agent for Dr.rord’a Median*. mhSO
TOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer •intf Drugs, Paints, Oils,Varnishes and Dye Stuffs. No. £MQbetty street PltUburgh. -

Allorders will rccelTs prompt attention.
gy Agentfor Schenck’a Pulmonis Byrup.

’

mar 24-ly

B A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.7WhoTesJo
Af • Dragcgista, and manafoetnrers of White Lcad.Red
Lead, andlitharge, ooraer Wood and Front streets. Pitts-burgh. neb"

'l l E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
JfV,# Drop. Paints, Dye Stuffs, OiltVarnishes, An,No. IfiWood street Pittsburgh. Goods warranted. PriaM
low.

ORAUN A REITER, Wholesale A Retail
corner of liberty and 8L Oiatr ctnets.

J; SCHOONMAKER A CO., Wholesale
•. Pmgglsta, No. 2t, Wood street Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHFLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
A Ot,comer Market street and Diamond—Keep* con-

stantly ou hand arail and completeassortment nf Dtuct,Madlnnes. Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all articles
.pertainingto bis business.

Ifeytitiaas preemiptions carefully compounded at all
benut jso-jy

WOOL MERCHANTS.
TT LEE, suceesaor to MURPHY A LEE,
JLA • Wool D«wler, and Ooamleasicn Merchant for the
nfo of American Wool)/ Goods No 137Libeftr street

my4

MEDICINE.
I |R. DAViD HUNT, Dentißt, may againI I be found la his Office;on Fourth st nearlyopmelte

Patterson’s Livery stable. foi7-3t

WM. VAR lAN, M. D., Office Gth street,
below Bmithffeld. . Qflc* Zfourr—Bto0, i. «-2 to

s, r.u-. 7 to8, r. a. mySE-iyd

J SCOTT, Dentist, Fotutn street,
• fir* door* vwtef Mmrknd OOea

mgi 9a. x- to 6r. k. mir
iAllvers mrvitcd.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

B CHESTER* Merchant Tailor aod.CJo-
■ thlar, N0.74 Wood street. Particular attention
to Boys* and Youths*Octhlng,. • . notary

WILLIAM DlQBY.MercWtTailor,Dra-
per u 4 Detier la Ready Mid* Qolhiag,1U Lib-

erty »Uwt 1 , ‘

U WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
If • Liberty street.—Ve ir* ‘tjMf-'Wsrtorir ear
cyan* (lock or Good* tor
mwM andVesting*of the newest style* tnd fin erfsaallty-
Outfriend* tad customers will pleasrgiveu* »ealL |mhl

! M V.VUFACTITKI.VG.
myu&w mixiini...— ,

iimh y. mm.
•i WILLIAM BARNHILL A CO.,

OOILEK MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WORCERB, Manufacturer* of BarnMir* Patentj£C«i*iChlniiwr».Brfcbeo. -Fire iM Ftnn w-m, con-

denses, SaltPub. BdxtrnaQklroß Tawle or Life Boat*eiei Alto, lUar}c*rnlthi<'. Work. Hridse xnd Viaduct Iron*.
c*> Repairingdooeou the shortest notice. no3Q-Lyd.

f W. WO&DWELL, Wholesale and Retail
•V • Manufacture tad Dealer la Cabtfiet Ware, Ko. 63Tfliil street.

■fOUN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
«f PATENT BOX VICES, •enpaler article,SOLID BOX
-tod BRAZED BOX TICES, curaer of Anderson tad Btb-
Inarm atmti,one square ma tbeIland street Bridge. AS*
legfieny City.

' ooJOcoell

Tp MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
WjA TTT.T. fhr gmhroldet r end Ap-

UcaWork by MBS. L. 8. WILSON,
j*“tf No.SSIH IVnnstreet, above Band.

BolivarKre Brick andCrucibleClayHa-
n-1 Company,

rptms companyTiavingenlarged
X their eapndtyfor manufacturing, am now prepared

tomeet tbetooeaaed demandfijrthetjgßrlek, CradblaaodBuHdlngClay. OrdenprompUratteadedtoby
* KIEB A JONES, Canal Baste.PitUtmrtb, September2L 16*3.

Boots a&d SLoetT?
I AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3dif doorftom the Market Iloaae, would Inform tha pub-Hethat he hat nowa retj ftxll stock of erery thine in the

Bod! and Shoe trade, tuehas Ladlea* Oaltert,half utltera,
JehnrLiad Pmdorct,Ltdy franklin aud all the styles
Lvondoa tbeEMtera dUa: also. Misers' and Chiitjrins'
Q liters and Paaer.Coots andSboe«,ln all thslr rarletles;
alWi, OsnUerasnr. fla* Opera Patent Calf Boots. Preneh
ColBoots, CanneM Oaften and Shoes; also. Boys' and
Toutba* Boots, flue Preach Cklf.

Please sire asa call as we wish to tellmeb aa article
toall who tbrer us withtheircustom as will sire satirise*
tlan. Remember theplacw, 89 Market street. ay29

f Hati Gaps. .
“I WILSON A SON keep conutantly .nn
•f •hand erery description and rarity of Date and
Cnw,both wbnbwale and rctaQ. Those dedrina a neat
ftlbirmahle Hat or Cap. yoodand cheap, woqid40 yell to
lire us a call before pur*h»* < "ff slsewnsrw. 1 ’ colHf
yoB3ra.ic*ooaa~. .jAwes aii^oaa.

M’CORD & CO.
! WHOLESALE ANDIII7TAIL fA.^IliaVAnL,

Rat and cap manofactdbers,
AKB DtALKRfIIK AILKINDS Or TORS.

| COBXEB OB WOOD AXD FIFTHSTRXKrit,
j Pittsburgh, Pa.
n*their stock embranee srerrauailtyanaetyleofUaU

and Boas, Cuffs aad PurBonnets.

i Coach and CarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER A CO., corner of

Behncnt and Rebeeea streets. AlleghenyCity, wauld
refpectfullyJalbra theirfriends,and the publicaeaenUlr,
that they are ma*ufteturln* Carrtmaa. Baruncbr*, Bock*
affays, liagzUt,bidahs and Chariees, inall theirrarious
styletof finish and proportion.

AH orders will fie executed withstrict nnrd todura*
bQity and beautyof finish. Kepabv will aIMbe attended
toonthe mart'reasonable terms. Ustn* In all their week
tbie best Eastern Shafts; Poles and What)Stuff, they feel
confident that all who fprrw them withtheir patroaacs
wBlbe perfectlysatisfied cm trialof theirwork. :

Purchaaen am requested tocire them a call before pur*
chasing elsewhere. oed

C. B. HEABLY& CO.
- i CHEAP CARPET -WAREHOUSE,

I HO. 82 THIRD ST* HF.AI! MARKET.
; VirOULD respectfully inform their friends

y ▼ and the pnbilegeaerallr. that they have la store
their templet* Fall Btosk." oonririlng ofCarpets of every
daserlptlftn. from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, to the
cocncioD Ingrain, Hemp,and Bag. Floor Oil Cloth from
oh* to eight yards wide, newdodgas and very rielu Cocoa
andCanton Matting, PruggeUk Bugs, Mats, Ktelr Rods,Window Shades, Ac. Persons in wantarc Invited toeafl
aadwxrnxlnetlwr stock, steamboats. Hotels and £«sL
dances fnrnlshed on the meetreasoaabls terms.*

* | ! M"gma]J PreflUnadqnlrkßelM.- ®*
>Tzun-CAHU ONLii *3

L. I. UVWQBTOg.... ASAKSn.„..._J. I. MOCKESAP
/. j. k.oopcldtp.

' Livingston, Boggen & Co.
NOVELTY HTTSBURGH, PA.
rtpRACK end Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,

of SprtagtDrop and Thamb Latches, Cbffceor /tr^ai
.

ni?» m ..
Mills, approved patterns;
lr °°c**G*s°r "“IJ-

W. W. WALLACE, .

' STEAM MARBLE WORKS, .
819,321 and 823 Liberty gtreet, eypctiit BrniiMUld ifrtrt,

' : PtrrSBURQU. . ; ,X/fONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,iTi. Fumitum Tops, Haotels, Imnosiog Stones, *3-aL
ways on hand, and made to .order, by machinery, at the
lowest prices. . Throe- hundred original and selected de*signs (or MotrameoU,Afrjon hand. Block and Slab Mar*b& famished to the Trade at the lowest prices, : AH<*darefilledeWlth despatch at 319 liberty stimt. -

*a2g W. W. WALLACI.
New Oeois and FasMonafor OenOemau’i Clotting for Spring of 1854.
IP WATTS &;CO. wig Jenya reapectfullyMU • (a reform tlielrnumerous ra-lomers, L o. the pub*uFcmeraliy, thatthey hare just -welved a freeb «unp|y

of Goods adapted to their btxitbt £i&•em vtarkff*ojfwjf—andthat they are ready to reeelTeor*for making them op in*n-ji usual superb style.
The satisiicUon to genarai.y expressed by their

zaert hitherto,withtheir* humble efforts to please, sMmirlates them tofresh exerUsas luthe same direction.- Walk
Ifl.crntlemen. V-

Hots.—Strangers am Informedthat outhouse Itif0,176
Überty street,berth side, above BLClalr. ab2X

; . Penn Cotton Hills, Pittsburgh.
TrENNEDY, CHILDS A CO., HhnufaoV
.

Penn A No. iheavy 4-4Sheettom:
Carpet Chainofall colon andsaada* • '

, ' Cotton Twin*“ ■ BedOnrdc .
. - Plough Linesand Bash(ford:
_

u a Rope ofall sues and dMerlpttonr t ,
•Batting.'

_'MTOrtwy left at theTfardwam Store ofLogan, WRson
A Ox. 181 Wood stmyt.-wm have attention. .= r - MS&lr
4 Kfl LBS. CALCINED MAGNEEIA in1 .Ilf.to..ojfhrm.tr . ruuiwonaos..
OEIDiATZ POWDERS—S groeavery fino

•&VS if*”?*** B.Wll t.P7&.rlS bffiJ^

rjOTIHC HALL;74 WOOD ST.—SoponorJis fcf men.nd far. ColtoorrTAStoio. -Olncrin tt,.pvmil mttoaUoaof tt,. pro-

•al® ' .
.. Wsstudy -<

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27,1855.

COXGBESSIONAI*
-Wasbokkox, Feb. 24.

Sesatb.—Mr. Brown mored that tho House
concurring, tho President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the lloaso bereqqeatod tosdjourntheir
respective branches of the National Legislature
at 12 o'clock at midnight os Saturdaythe 8d of
March. Mr. Brown supported tho resolution on
the ground of the immoral effect an encroach-
ment upon Sunday would produoo, and upon the
consideration that, if the hour , of adjournment'.

. was legislative business would
be finish*! by that hour.

Mr. Stuart—lf the gentleman from Mississippi
undertakes to moralize the Senate, he will tind
that his influeno will be abortive; besides, at the
very lost Session, tho time for the adjournment
was fixed beforehand, and had.to be. oxtended
twenty.four hours. We can tell on the morning
of the 8d of March bettor than now, whether we
shall be ableio adjourn at the midnight of that
day. X more to lay the motion on the table.

Negatived—Nays, 26; Yeas 11.
>. Mr. Rush thought tho Benate could deolde

for themselves, when the time came,' whether
they would adjourn at 12 o’clock, midnight, or
not. IfSenators continue os religiously inclin-
ed as they now seem to be they can adjourn at
tho proposed hour.

Aftera fowremarks from. Mr. Gwin, Mr. Bad-
ger made a satirical, humorous, astronomical,
sportive speech; whereupon
i Mr. Toucey apologized for having expressed

himself against aoy kind or quantity of discus-
sion upon any subject, after'the abto demonstra-
tion of tho use of debate by the Senator from
North Carolina. •

Mr. Badger said the apology wai satisfactory.
Mr. Seward—lf there Is no limitation, byjoint

resolution, we shall ait all Saturday night.and
Sanday morning. If time is limited wo shall sit
on Fridaynight instead of Saturday night; there-
fore I support the resolution, Passed by Teds
28; Nays 13. *

*

Messrs. Cassand Bell will, on Monday next,
present to Congress the sword worn at the bat-
tle of New Orleans by General Jackson, and be-
queathed by him to the late General Robert
Armstroog.

The bill toprotect officers and other persons
acting under the authority of the United States
was then .taken up.

The bill provides that if a suit be commenced
in any Btato Court, against any officer of tho
United States, or other person, for any aetdone
under law,or color of law of the United States,
the defendant may. remove suoh suit to the
United States Court, sitting in that oircuit, and
if there is no circuit in tho district In the Court
clothed with Circuitpowers.

Mr. Wade considered this bill, os designed to
again introduce the agitation of Slavory into
Congress.

Mr. Douglas—The Senator from Ohio regrots
that tho session couldn’t pass by without agita-
tion. There is not a word or line in that bill,
having anv reference to the Fugitive Slave act

Mr. Badger—Yes, there is. The wordrotor in
the phraao “under color of law” [laughter.]—
The principle of the bill has been appliedfor
forty years, and was never objected to before.—
Mi*. Wiule has recently become tho champion of
State Rights.

Mr. Wade—Not recently, bat eternally.
Mr. Douglas—The Ohio Senator’spassion Is

not against this bill, but against the Constitu-
tion of bis country. Igo for the law because
the Senatorfrom, Ohio does not; for putting down
rebellion and preventing anarchy.

Mr. Wade—My State disbelieves in the con-
stitutionality of the Fugitive Slave Law, and
so do L *

Mr. Douglas—The Constitution has provided
a Supreme Court to settle questions of constitu-
tionality.

Mr. Wado—Does the Senator from Illinois be-
lievo tLat the States have any right ifthe Fede-
ral Courts pronounce tho Fogitivo Slave Law
constitutional?

Mr. Douglas—The difference between States
and United States jurisdiction,are oleailj mark-
ed; the delegated powers are under the control
of the Constitution and laws of the tfoited
States. Thoreserred powers States may legis-
late upon, and upon those only; tho formerthey
have relinquished. When I hare to come here
toprepare myself, anil tilth an intention to vio-
late the Constitution, IWill rather stayat home.
1 will not then degrade myself by coming here.
(To Wade) —Wbat were yonr Anti-Nebraska
men?- Were they not Maine lAquor'Law tnen?.
K>ow»Nulhiagv m/wtingio secretnancteva, and.bound under illcgat oaths,concocted at midnight,
sailing at those they meet, while preparing to
stfb them!

Air. Wado—Was not your Kansas Nebraska
bill concocted bya secret conclave in the <h»rk.

Mr. Douglas—No, by mysoif, alone in my
own house; butyour friends are the combined
remnant of the Whig party, aud all the isms—-
■Know-Nothings, who proscribe their fellow-
men on account of their religioo. If the South
by-aod*by, comes into Koow-Nothlngism, willyou call that also Anti-Nebraskaism? You took 1
same Democrats, but they were entrapped,
will leave you when they come to their senses.
Did Massachusetts send her-new delegation be-
cause of her Anti-Nebraskaism?

Mr. Wilson—l will answer the Senator from
Illinois. Anti-Nebraskaism did.not place me
where Iam to-day but no man can have a place
hereafter, on either floor ofCongress, who ianot
Anti-Nebraska. There is an.unanimUy of sent!-,
ment in Massachusetts on thatsubject, and I ac-
cord with It.

Mr. Fessenden—Tho bHI comes here bo strong
that wo can do nothing against it If tho Sena-
tor from Illinois can draw any consolation from
the election in New Hampshire last year,and in
the late elections in Connecticut, Rhode Island,
and in New York, he is welcome to it. Did Know
Kothinglsm produce all this ?

Mr. Douglas—l did not agreo to the Kanxas-Kebraska bill on the principles imputed to me.
J Mr. Fessenden—lf you didn’t, others did. All

the Free States went one way.
Mr. Weller—Californiawentefor tho Nebraskabill. Six candidates of ail parties, wero Ne-

braska. I
! Mr. Fessenden—l forgot abojit the State west

of the Rocky Mountains. Illinois was Anti-Ne-
braska. ..

.. ■ ) r

• Mr. Douglas—lllinois was not Anti-Nebraska.
Jpbn Moore was a candidate against whom-the
Anti-Nebraska men poured out all their spite,
because he refused the State House to the lectur-
ers. They denounced him in the most'violent
language, , through their newspapers. He hadetery ism opposed tohim, and yet got a majority
of 3,000 votes. J

i Mr. Fessenden—Per contra, look ot tho 1111*nbis Legislature giving leave to Mr. Douglas’s
colleagues to stay at home. But to return to the
bill. The Senatorfrom Illinois asked whether
We would go against the Constitutionby refusing
to pass this MU to carry its provisions out 1
answer, there arcmcasureswblch maybe consti-
tutional, and yet perfectly,odious to a free con-
stiuenoy.' When odious measuresare proposed to
carry out constitutional' we are not
bound to assent to such measures.
- Afterfurther remarks by Messrs. Chase, Tou-cey, Walker, Benjamin, Stuart, Cooper and
Bayard,

1 Mr. Butler said this bill came to the Committee
id a regular manner, supported by petitions from
District-AttOTneja/Marahals and Judges of the-Federal Courts'. The Senator from Connecticut
drew the bill by order of tho Committee. I said,
When it comes to this, that a law of the United
States cannotbo executed without danger to thepersons of the officers to whose execution It Iscommitted, something roust be done. - '

; j Mr. Toucey said—l did not like to propose a
daw bo much against public opinion, but ldrewthis bill in- hopes of subserving,lh& £jonititu-
tlon. • ■ '—

- ' : .

] Mr. Butier—The papois were handed to Mr.
. Toombs to drawup the bill, bnt In his absenceMr. Toucey took the initiative.

! Mr. Wade—l thought the hill hod Inception
in a Southern latitude. ■ .

i Mr. Butler—{Notwithstanding being oaUed tooMer)—l now saythat it is hot so. !
{Mr. Wade—Then what I,said.firsf was true,that it caiao from Northerninen.v

Mr. Douglas—l am at tf Utile loss to under-sand the motives of the Senatorfrom Ohio.—His point Is to make ent that this ih the mostmoDßtroM measure ever brought forward. Ifthobin
a
be moMtrous,-how can Northern men

«cuBe Southern men for an infamousact? He
iwes. not choose to arraign a Southern _jh®

you may go to extremes if you’U lei me
demagouge,falsify, history, and color tothepre-

fmy pCoplo at bomO. I had trusted
that among gentlemen thcro wontd not bo char-
ges fbr political purposes under;.the name of
philanthropby, which tho authors 'know wero
ftlse when they tnadb them.' Why, then, this
onslaught .'upon,tho Senator, from Connecticut

raiid myself atihty time? I rejoice that a
Northern man, bora at the north# with hoeym-
pathiea, no eavo what Northern men
have in .the whole .country, that I did introduce
tho Nebraska “Kansas” bill. Washington Ter-
ritory was admitted in 1868, leaving- her at her
pleasure as to Slavery. One year afterward' I
brought in tho Nebraska. blll,ihe very, same.—
Why, theu'-thU denaiKiatifln? T 'The first was
aWhig dootrlne whioh that party embodied as
to the WashingtonTerritory, onder theplattom
and pastier of Gen. Scott,,; <Tou~tornagainst theNebraska hill, because thereby youdmget men
Intopow*
ted you'know

§Pi ~1-hdvetijro wu-iitintayou?teeth athousand times. Thn game is to dtnolTe.the
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I Union. There is hot >0 Abolitionist in the coun-

try whois not a disunionist And why? The1 Constitutionrecognizes: Slavery. If you do not
{ aceept this element, it is your duty to go for the

dissolution of the Union. It iathe bottom of the
j'scheme yon have in .view. Nebraska yoado not
core for, There is not in the Ne-
braska bill that was not in the Washington bill.
This Union cannot be preserved except by fidel-
ity to the Constitution. -Shall yr* be true and'
loyal to the-Constitution? If so, we shall sup-
port all laws which emanate under the Constitu-
tion. We will admit new States to have such
laws as they please,. so long as they do not vio-
late :tbe Constitution. While Viigiaia or any
other State baa sUveo, the new States should
have the same .liberty. I deny the right of men
who were kicked and re-
jected by7 the Democratic for not hiring sufficient-
ly honest, 1 and who finally by fUßion got into
power,, tospeak for..thu North. You donot deny
your representatives came here by saow Noth-
ing votes. [To Ms. Fessenden.] Do yoa know
a representative frbm Maine who came horo with
a Know Nothing vote against him ?

Mr.Fetsendeu—The question was Nebraska
or anti-Nebraska.

Mr. Douglas—A Know Nothing cannot be a
Know Nothing without swearing to;toll a lie.

Mr. Fessenden-—Do you apply that to me?
Mr. Douglas—Show mo a Nebraska man who

was elected by a Know Nothing Vote.
Mr. Seward—Mr. Morgan from my district
Mr. Douglas—There wa« a bogus lodge in that

district .

Mr. Seward—lf therC Wiia, I did‘not know it
I do.not beliove it, and kne w nothingabout it.

Mr. Douglas—lt is well known the people of
Chicago vfoiild not hear: me. A loL.of Know
Nothings, .two by two, wish pistols and bowie
knives, went into the crowd and the
meeting. My colleaguo voted for the Nebraska
hillunder Instructions from the Legislature.—'
Now they say he was beaten because be obeyed
his instructions. He Wa*cut down- bythe Know
Nothings, because he woh guiltyof -being born
abroad, and hod not spilt.blood enough to recti-
fy the mistake. All this pretense Is for political
purposes.' I canforgive the Senator from Ohio
for bis vociferation—his indignation:" His term
is about toclose, and ho does this to combine all
the isms andride into power again, but therace
is almost run. They call us traitors. To what?
—to the Constitution. No, to the North. A
man that caters to a section will saQ byeVery
current, betray every friend. ‘Sir, (to Mr.
Wade,) Ism ready to meet you os a Northern
man, on Northern soil, to discuss this question.

Ur. Gillette—l regret to trespass, but. inas-
much os my colleague haafigurod in this debate,'
I feel it duo to present the true sentiments of
Connecticut upon the subject which has been
precipitated upon us. Itwould ho more eongo-
nlal to me to alt iusilence, but .when »proposi-
tion which I cannot approve of, and measures in-'
jurious to humanity ore proposed, Icannot help
speaking. The SenatorfrbmLouisiana hasmode
aggresion the burden of his speech- -■ I shall
speak within therecord. I call the attention of
the" Senate to this District, for whioh all the
States arp responsible. [Hear Mr. Gillette read
from the laws governing the District of Colum-
bia.]

Mr. Dawson—Theso laws are os absolete &s
the Blue-Laws of Connectiautt Never enforced
here. I don't want such a false impression to
go out lam the Chairman of the District of
Columbia. '

Mr. GiUetto offcred the “Black Cede of the
Districtof Columbia.”

Mr. Jonps—That book is a slander upon the
Booth andupou tho country.

Mr. GfllClto—A thing on horseback Vos drag-
ged along on the Monday before' last—a woman
tied with a rope under the' veryshadow of- the
Capitol!

In answer to Mr. Rusk—l did not see- it, but
some ladies at the house where I reside told me
of if

Mr. Rusk—where is that book, the “Black
Codeof the District of Columbia.”

Mr. Joaes (examining,the book)?—By an Anti-
Slavery Society, from tho press of W. B, Sneffen,
John st, New York.

Mr. Rusk—l jytopoaed so.
Mr.GQletta cOTaoued formoro than an hoar

citing extracts from -foreign and domestic au-
thors, id derogation of Slavery', when

Mr. dopes, of .Tenn essee, said tho Senator
from Connecticut (Gillette) observed at the! com-.
'menfifement of his speech that the measdre was-
precipitated upon-them; and be has read over
fifty pagesWhich muit haretaken awreek topre-
paid, and.apcaka of.thc remarks of Mr. Wade,

ha knaw. whaOly..W*do jriyHgo-
ing to say. |Td iheFrco-Bouers)—Nowownup,
you knew all about this bIQ and what each other
were going to say on it. Ido not'say it in iny
Senatorial capacity, but personally. I verily
believe yon ore a band of traitor*.

Mr.Chase moved the Senate adjourn. Lost—
Nays 30, Yea® 7.

Mr. Pettit ridiooled tho idea of State sover-
eignty, and gave a dissertation on (he Romans,
‘Scoadenavians, Normans, Saxons, Goths, Van-
dals, the Grachi, Ac. rMr. Wilson was ready to carry out .every pro-,
vision of the Constitution, but was opposed to
the existence of Slavery in the Dletriet of Co-
lumbia or in'theTermories of the United States,
and be and-tbuse who aoted wlth him werede-
termined toabolish it there. They believed they
shared the responsibility of its exUtehoe wherev-
er it was under the control ofCongress, and they
desired to retieve themselvei of that responsi-
bility. • He earnestly desired the - perpetuity of
the Union, and thought that if tho: Fugitive
Slave- Lair .should be repealed that the provis-
ions of the Constitution woold be carried out by
the States themselves. _ ‘ '

Mr.'Weller said if Blrt Wilson was Hi«pogyi to
carryout the provisionsl of the Constitution-bo
would go hand inband withhim. Hehad heard
him charged with being a disonionist. He was
glad that such wr.s not tho.case.

Mr. Seward—At 10 minutes past 11 this morn-
ing, simultaneously with the calling up’of this
MUby Mr. Toucey, I rose’ to present’ a proposi-
tion for a bronxe-statue, flfty-feet-'high, to the
memory of Jefferson, tobe erected in ashing-,
ton, one sldetocomraemorato the Signersof the
.Declaration of Independence.. Now, T have’
waited nearly twelve boon, having' no disposi-
tion to enter tho Itsts among the early dispu-
tants. • The Nebraska-bDI passed airtightwas
announced tor aught lknow can-
nonace aUready to proclaim the paangaof this'
bill; Everythihghas been brought into tins dis-
cuition, and hardly a pkaso 'of slavery exists
whloh has ntrt been'alluded to. : The*biH‘before
us has received none too large*shareofour at*
Untion. The Fugitive Slava Law.ihaarbeen in-troduced. I have, no- concealments orreserva-tions upon that subject:'.l shall give my views
again on that subject, ’when wo oome to the dr- 1gtnixotion of Nebraska; I prophesied that the
usurpation of the Furtive SlaveLaw wouldleod
to farther usurpations, and here they are in thisbill. 1 understand the Hnow Nothings tobe se-
cret societies of two or three grades, .eotleagued
to elect poriiona of their dm Order, somewhat 1similar to the Native Americans.. I .hope my
protest in this Sill wUl.notbe identified with thisAssociation. I belong to but one voluntary so-
ciety; 'and that is the Christian Church; I be-long to but one political party, and thatbhs open
societies,,meeting in broad daylight Before" Iwould bend the knee, or joinsecretassociations,
and swear to submit-my judgment to that ofother men, I would miffer toy hand to" bo bara-
lyxed, .Proscribe a man because he: wu notbprn In the suae town, county. State or country!I seriously advise the people hereaftor to beboriiin the Unltod'States,tobe converted to’ titePi-o-testant Church, and to be borawhito iftheycan;
but Ifthey come' into the World,’ notwithstanding
my with black faces and .twisted hair; Ishall not add a feather to this disabilities undetwhich they naturally;duffer thereby. "Tam in'
tovor of the aboUtion of.Slavery.inthe*Districtof Columbia. As' to. Slavery/in the States,,'!;
don’t knowof an. individual who. is ln favor,of
abolishing Slavery to the States where It exists
by external iuterftrence‘; but ifX.tivedln a slaty
State,’ I should use all legal means to procure its
aboUtion there, and to that end l woold try to
get such aid from the Treasury of; {he United
States as circamstouoes would to
the Territories, I shaH not repeat. mr iplnlohß.-
Wbat Hr proposed here ls ah innovation-—a'now
measure—that the Courts of the States msy be
ousted In olvll causes in. actions complained or
under a law or color of a law'of tne United
States.. eqhal .and quaUfied-eiiverT
eignties compose theUnitedBtatys.'.. The objects
"of both'are alike to protect their cUjiehs.7 The
one is,the Federal,.Goyeratoehti. the otiier thcf
Stole Gotchiment The 'l&tter', wereto proteot thoßbcrty 6fthe citizen. Where thoy
-toil, the FederaV Courts aira appraled to. ' ,:r,y
.

6totes have recently;, by.their legislation, endeavored to render tiiQ tows
. theUtotedStatoscnugatory,hence,the.necei-

sfty of'such a bill as this. “One State imprisons
a* a felon him who his-right to property
Midtolls to prove histitle. Such Stato legisla-tioa renders Jho present impm^tire., Noofficerotberi?ise. can fulfil his d?ty in referenceto the.lawsof the United States.* Ifthesofitotcßcon carry; their,points agtonit the United Stairs
th era,mustbo adlssolution.,.Theyhave-alre&AFdone tomeibing tbwardatiiU through • mobs nnd

ibr^siat Uie laws of Congrcsabyjegliiatia^,

;Thia is;the dayt

■ &********-*-
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“hunta man whohas the intelligent and skill, to- Tf secure his freedom. -

f Rtwi—Point onta vrord in thatbill uhirt' - -
apesia orslavery.

tlio bill. It :hM been .Wyduonasod by rny frienli from Ohio
i«to it i. a bill tobolster up tli

•tsmafegassap
bya Senator from the North, to mS|,!V*^O, Jw ”

°fT "Ve' B<’mo s<”»tonl regarf Jhe•V ’Fdgijivo Slava, Law «* coiwtitutioual,. otbeni.eflually eonwienhons, believe it beiKerW! ’
eonititoUonal. There H abothei' blatua

T
,ida -

byside with tho “held toiabor," danse guaran-teeing the same privileges ami immunities in *ll
th©: States, ana to the citiiensof each State.Citiiena from the free States, in more than on 6 vState, have been put in prison, addin some'in--'Btancea sold. - L -

Mi*. Butler—Do you embrace SoathCarolina -
in your statement?, .

Mr. Sumner—l do,, South CaroUna has, by
“ 1her Leglelature, clarmed the right tomterpret ' ’that claage. I „,y 0f MassachaWv'thaton ‘ -

the persons “held to labor” clahiofshehos *; •> .-

Bimuar right to interpret, and to disclaim theright of Congress to legislate upon this lastclause.. ThisFugitive, Slave-act is (u)juat asit -vm unconßtJtationar . You.fancy you may.prop ttup bydecisions'ofcourts,but such an’act, so ,de9- 1 'ant of the* law3 of Obd, vrould ’drag' any Courtdownto oblivion. ' "SenatorstoH&y hive atthl**'-:.-ed wholeBtates-to-day, -because thay have en-'- - ■deavored to throw the,shield of habeas corpus ~and trial by juiy around the victims of thisntro-ctous enactment Ah' enlightened Christianpub- ' ’he opinionis forming in the Nortlfjwhich irill :J 1render youracts on’this floor nugatory as they :are unoouatitational und -irrational ( Ton from '.
Slav.or y «to Congress when ■_yom passed the laws m reference to Slavery

"

which disgrace tho District of Colombia,'and*which my fnend,fronf Connecticut, Mr. GUlettelias{so very ably exposed to-day. Letus alone ‘eayiSenatora from the South, lot us alono.say
wo of the,North. Keep. Slavery where it was.
under Washington, when our National flag ■‘didn'tfloat over a- slave. Imove to strike] out fchflT'en-acting clause and insert anamendment providing
for therepeal of the Fugitive Slave Act oflBso, • ,and askfor theyeaa and naysupon-the amend- ’
ment . i . i . ,

In answer to Mr. Butler. I
, Mr. Sumner said—No indaceraeaf would in--cite me to aid in therefore ofa fugitive slave.-’Butler—The gentleman has nd right to a- *

seat here, disowning all obligations-io the Con-stitution. J
Mr. Sumner—l do-not disavow obligation to

that instrument...
Mr.: Sumner's amendment—was rejected by

Nays SOj l'eas 9. j\Au amendment,■ allowing the use of deposi-tions,.taken under this, bill to be . nsed'in the
United States Courts, was passed, when the bill
was passed to a third reading, by avdte of Yeas,

Nays, and at!2f midnight, the:
Senate adjourned. . . ;:. ~ ,’ .

, Ts®> Ultua Maisx Law.—lt appears they are. v. :-
anxiousr in..Maine to,, make still more
their prohibitory liquorlaw. A ;commJtteeofthe!'

nowhas ,thej subject in. charge, and- .
the New Fork Tribune says /. I.J ,-, ’. .

.
!-."!

J '
; <‘That committee, wo understand, ire iesiVa* *
Ling. on..this.point: “Shallyro sweeps away at,,.
onec.allthe Uqaor agencies,.affirm, the inolility :.

of jail beverages tosabsorro any laud:.. i.able.purpose—mechanical, .mcdicinij or!.relig-.
forbid.the s&leof such beverages. qq-..

dey .whatever OrJf'SbaU.woj p
deference to what of anoient >.

ignoranceon this subject,'and allow Uquor to be ,r j
sold, for certain specified uses other than'thatdf- . ;
potation?’-’ We : Relieve.a raajority df.the com- ,>•

mittee, at present, inclines to. take -the ;sfropg ; 1
ground, and say; “There; is tw lpgiiimato uso
foil alcholic drinks, and none shall hero after bo ",'!
soldin this State save in violation .oMaw.” '- t ...

Biavxst is,Egtpt.—The Paris corrcsnondeht', ’-

of ;the. Journal.of Commerceaays—“The Viceroy !
ofEgypt tos solemnly ioterdlcted for' pie future,..,thi introduction of slates into his provinces;, but,
.os !to thoso already, in Egypt,'they are jtoremain ‘ ]
ih\tlatu juo., A change, sayathe decree, would. .•]subvert the economy or
of jthe Mussulmanfamily;’ tbh aritl-slavoryjpria-

.rtappsarsfrbhi »:tap testimony of'tzuveierr, that there! pf
number of bondsmen throughout Egypt, ond the Tll.lot of the majority wretched enough.^Gas s’ Hsaorcs.—As a waggish.XnendtOf theGeneralroad hia last speech against tho Michl- .
gan instructions,,'he 'passed' the paper to hla'neighbor,'saying: ‘‘There ft a peculiar oonsiiP
.teney in the General’sheroics: Whed he fleshed - <
hit maiden eword it was but tb-brCak itibecause -'

would neither book.out uorsnrrender, audio,- ,
oqd behold, he has re eoacted,,on the. political , 'stage, with ohanges suitable to the oceaslon, his- '
firet heroic action. The General,likojthd Lieut, : •will neither give up his sword nor obey; h? hah -

again run it Into the ground.”— y. Ti Evening:
•

Nxw Yonx, Feb. 22—Private letters: by the - ~s

BMtio, dated Loudoq,. Saturday, at noon, say .
Gatall prospects of a speody peace • ire at an
,erid, thatnegotiations are eutirclybroken up, and *■ ;that tho allics aro determined 'to prosecute'the'
wkrvigorously.^

;Tho Know Nothingslava cUotoii tho whale aii’rnction-of the Washington hlontimeht,- and will ■ptobably Bujterocdo thaHon. EUaha Whiltlescyna ..PtyfiidenL.. .... I, f . ; , ( *tj' r--~ -
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